The Effects of Galvanic Interactions with Pyrite on the Generation of Acid and Metalliferous Drainage.
Although the acid generating properties of pyrite (FeS2) have been studied extensively, the impact of galvanic interaction on pyrite oxidation, and the implications for acid and metalliferous drainage, remain largely unexplored. The relative galvanic effects on pyrite dissolution were found to be consistent with relative sulfide mineral surface area ratios with sphalerite (ZnS) having greater negative impact in batch leach tests (sulfide minerals only, controlled pH) and galena (PbS) having greater negative impact in kinetic leach column tests (KLCs, uncontrolled pH, >85 wt% silicate minerals). In contrast the presence of pyrite resulted consistently in greater increase in galena than sphalerite leaching suggesting that increased anodic leaching is dependent on the difference in anodic and cathodic sulfide mineral rest potentials. Acidity increases occurred after 44, 20, and 12 weeks in the pyrite-galena, pyrite-sphalerite, and the pyrite containing KLCs. Thereafter acid generation rates were similar with the Eh consistently above the rest potential of pyrite (660 mV, SHE). This suggests that treatment of waste rocks or tailings, to establish and maintain low Eh conditions, may help to sustain protective galvanic interactions and that monitoring of Eh of leachates is potentially a useful indicator for predicting changes in acid generation behavior.